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f)resbyteria9ý Çollege, j4alifax.

DR. ANDREW KINVG, S. 1. P.

7 MONG the inany noble me.n connected wvithi oui- ; ol1ege wq
professiors the subjeet of this sketch liol<ls a eo.aspicuous

place. He was appointed to the pîwofessoriate of the Free Churchi
College, Halifax, one of the institutions that have happily
bleaded their existence iii our own Presbyterian College, Halifax,
in the year 1848, and for twenty-thiree years, tilt Nvaningstrength
compelled hlmii to reig hs L.bors, was iii renlity if not, in naine,
the Principal of hi College, and of the oî'c into whvichl it merged.
In the inidst of this period the first of the unions that w~e inhlerit
took place. 111 1860 the Free Chiurchi College and thatiu of the
United Presbyterian Cliurchl becanie one, as the Collegte of the
Presbyterian Churchi of the Lower Provinces. Dr. King contri-
buted xiot at littie tow'ards this consuination anid its prol ic
resuits. At the ine of bis -.asiinptioii of the duties of his
office, Dr. King wvas iii thc fifty-l#ftli year of bis life and the
eighiteenth of his îninistry. But, like inany anotiier successful
Scotch divine, hie lad spent iany years in training for his col-
lege Nvork by teachingr in the scliools of lus native land. The
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period of bis active niinistry in Scotland, between the years
1830 and 1848, M'as of sucli a stirring character, both iii Chiurcli
and state affairs, that i mmid' of lus calibre could not but ho
quickened and energized for wbiatever work ni.ïght subsequentl.y
cail hirn into its sphiere. He made full proof of his uuinistry i.11
the quiet rural parishi of Torphlîien, and also in the bustling City
of Glasgow, where lie buit up St. Stephien, ore lie came to our
shores to lielp to invigorate and direct the young life of oui-
Chiurchi and country. Fewv meni liad a better conception tlîi lie
liad of the wants of this niew count.cy; aînd fewv more conscien-
tiously devoted thiemselves to aid iii supplying tliemi. The
wvriter bias often Ileauxi him bewvail the idea, tien prevalent in
the old land, and to sonie extent wve hiave reason to believe stili
existent, that any kind of men %vould do as muniiisterQ for Canada>
provided they wvere- not utterly graceless. Hie feit that the very
Ibest shiould corne hiere, anîd thiat tlîey shiould bend tîjeir. energies
largely towards inducing the best of our young men to unde rgo
a thoroughi course of training for the work of the iiîinistry. To
the accomplishment of tliis purpose. lio most freely laid luis life
on the altar of his Chiurch's educational tempie. Withi single-
riess of aimi lie devoted ail luis powers to furnislu lier ministry
wvith men whio mighit show thiemselves worthy of thieir oppor-
tunuities auud quaiified to Jead lier peipIe in their social and reli-
gious life to constantly iîigher attainmnents.

Physically lie wvas a striking figure-not because of gigantie
size or strerogth, but as a ]itlîe, ivoll-knit, ereet and .synmetrical
hiuran forin. Hie vias below the average in stature, but lie bore
hiiunself Nvith su.cl easy grace and dignity that uno sense of still1-
ness could eve.. enter one's viewv or thouglit of his personai
,appearance. lis lîead Nvas large and sluapely, luis forelîead
massive, bis eyos, grey, and keen as an *iglc's, weî'e surtmiountcd
wvitlî lasbes and brows tJuat seeined to inake tlîemn peer out of
brea (ptbs, bis noestroncr and straiolut, bis 1ips~ soinewliat.
thin and cornpressed, luis jaw strong, but not Iuoavy, auud bis
wvhole countenance boaming witli intelligence, lîuror and
benevolence. His form and appearance, at first sighlt, im-
pressed itseif on those wvho met him.

Inteilectuaily lie was aiso a -%vell-built nuan-lacking, to
some extent, in the imagin:itive facuity, and not readily in-
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pressed by the oesthetic, lie wvas ii(vertlheless in mental strengthi
and shrievd commnon sense the peer of niost menOf. In quickness
and Iucidlity of perception and logical accuracy of thouight and
expression 1 li,,se nev'er mnet his superior. rfhese nat-. r:il
powers lIad, throughi his wliole career, been diligently and
conscientiously cutit'ated and traîned, so that -%vl.etlthie writer
sat under his prelections, fronii '62 to '65, they wvere ait their
very best His mind was well stored with, the treasures of
inany branches of' learning,,, but especially w'vith those of Chiurch
history and theology. Withiin this domain ]lis judgnîent w~as
remarkably nmttured and reliable on. every topic. He wa< a
biblical theologian, ani did not pretend to sounid the specula-
tive depthis of the great questions that fait to be consid-
ered withiin this .'ast field. Perhiaps a-s a teacher lie -%vas al
the safer on thiat account. His oie great aimi was to ground
his students iii the verities of the Bible, as set forth. iii tï.ii
Confession of Faith. Taking the chiapters of this book as liis
hiead lines lie led bis students, ituring, their three year-s' course,
aînongc the nluinerous theines of natural ami revealed religion1
and tlîeologav, covering well the w'ho]e grouind gone over by
Hodge ini bis thiree volumes publishied since thiat time.

As a teacher lie wvas almnost perfect. Punctual as the dlock,
reverend hýi demeanor, distinct ina utterance, clear and forceful
in expression, patient wvitli the duil, slire-- 1 as an examiner,
syinpathietic 'itli aIl, lie managed to get as mucli liglht as
possible into, the iuids tlîat wvaited on bis instructions. H-is
custom w-as to spend the tirist ten or fifteen*minutes of every
lecture hiour iu questioning the students on the iniatter of the
l)receding lectuire on the saine subjec. lui those questions blis
know'ledgre of the pecularities (if the men. before himin, anud his
aptitude to convey instrucetion according to the capacity of
eachi, -%vere strikingly exhibited. He knemr bis pupils as wel
as biis theine, and hiad rare skill in drawving out the pow'ers of
the mue te grmsp the facts of the other.

Of course, lie belonged ýo the rigidly conservative school of
Calvinistie thiinkers, ami perhaps liad too littie patience wvithi
othier views of the great seheme of redenmption, but this ivas due
more to the type of bis mmnd than to tlie narrowness of bis hieart.
Spiritual]y lie was in profound syinpathiy -'itl ail who obeyed
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the gospel. The communion of the saints wiLs a vital doctrine
with ini, and bis hieart over-leapt ail boundaries of creecl and
nationality, in its cordial exnbrace of ail the meinhers of «"the
General Assemnbly and Churcli of the First- Born, whlose naines
are w'ritteni in lieaven."

It was a treat to ineet inii socially, especially in hi$ Owin
bouse. Vivacious in conversation, full of information, ready
ivitIî arli anecdotes to illustrate bis points, self-forgetful in bis
care for the case and pleasure of his guiests, lie drew tbe hiearts
of the students to bini, as to a I'athier, around lus faînily hearth.
The(-, saie kindly, brotherly îîîantier, followec bimiii inis private
intercourse withi bis students, wlîerever lie miet thein, and did]fi

not a littie to teach thein in practice one of the secrets of pastoral
success. His society lîelped to inould for good, and to refine theJ
inanners of the young iniisters of Ibis tinie,

In the Cliurch courts lie wns a broad nîiflded and very accuratem
ecclesiastictil lawyer. Bis thorougb acquaintance wvîth the
priînciples and practices of the Scottishi clîurc) ,gained fi-oi his
active part taken in tbe excitino' debates of the ten years' conflict,
mnade liinu a maiister in the explication of ail kzîotty church
questions. It N'as a pleaisure to listeni to biis exposition of cburchi
Iaw, and must h)ave hielped blis studeîîts to forux corrtct, views of
the governient of the cbiurch. 3Sio doubt bis conservative nature
îîîade hin a littie too unw'illingy to admit of new applic«-tions of
old principies to the peculiar circunustances of our new world life,
but at the saie tuine lie could give a w'ouîderfullyr good reison for
following the old course, wvbich lie tbougit, best.

Ili the pulpit lie sekdiom appeared in our day,' but wbien lie dici
bie edified biis hiearers with, sourid, clear ex.,egesis, with w'biolcsomie,
Plain doctrine, and witli practical applications of the trutlî to
their daily lufe. He attenipteri iio fliglits of oratory, and com-
manded the rapt attention, of blis liearers by the diplh oý truth
whieh lie served thein, as one put ini trust withi tbe wvord of the
living God. As a hearer liiîiself, lie wzis peculiiauir Ho sat with
bis liead upon hiis bîands, w'bich wvere -;uppor-tedl by bis cane; and,
w'vliilst îîot observ'ing the nulessenger, drank il) every word of the
mnessage. He -%as -an accurate, yet lenient critic; an.l failed îîot
to give ]lus students lîimts, after liaving lîcard tlueîi preacli, tlîat
wvere calculated to correct nuany of their faults.
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Fle was a good nman and true, and his students lo,ýed hiin.
How could they help it? H1e w'a.- not porfect. His hioly indig-
nation soînetimes allied itself too closely wvith a wveakness of
temper. Ris intensity of conviction somectimies becamie divorced
fromn the cqually important and imperative forbearance of the
chiristian graces, and teniporitry 'estrangements from loved
hrethiren mnay have occasionally been the result. But, after ail],
these wvcre only phiases of human imperfection that al], in some
form or other, exhîbit; and we loved hiim notwithistanding.
Wlieni he laid dowvn his work lie retircd to hiis native ]and, and
three years after, durincr wvIicli his health waS steadily declining,
wvent to his rewvard in the Kingrdoi of glory. Ris mernory wvilI
linger, mî'hile life lasts, withl ail who were broughit into inti-
mate relations with him; and thousands uinconsciously enjoy the
influence for good wvhichi lie, in coin mon wvith înany others before
iim and after, exerted on the educational and spiritual life of our

Church.

THE SYNOGAC4 EVANGELIST.

WH1E request of the Editor for a paper on tis themne, from. a
I aymnan's point of view, is acce:lIed to, because it is believed

that on certain phases of the question, whichi are intiin;. Ie1y
conmected wvith the ininisterial office and duties, a lrn.n n ay
speak w'ith more freedoîn than a clergyman, without the dianger
of h.aving lus motives imipugned or his words mnisconst.rued.

Far be it froin us to; speak disparagingly of suchi men as the
late Rev. Mr. Somer' il, the Rev. Johin McN'eil or Mr. D. .
MIooly;, or of many of tiiose of less promninence, who have
Iabored in the.se lowver provinces. In these lines no railiag
accuisation %vili be broughtaint Evangelists, eithier as a claiss
or as indlividluals. The objections taken, refer more to, the system
and its advocates than to "lhe Evantgelist. Tiie latter is but
the natural. produet of the system.

Ignoring the admission of * w~riter for the N.\ovember issue,
al! 1 the convincing proof subinitted by Rev. Dr. MceRae ini

Deceunber, the Rev. J. ri. Dustani in February calmly asserts that
the Evaiigelists of the presen-t day are 'etrue followers " of
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Samuel, EliJahi and Elishia in the Old Tlestamlenlt duys; Philip,
Timotlîy and Apollos of the New rrestanieIt."~ Time l)erints a
glance at only one of these Saints of old. Ex u-no disce om'nes.

Whiat paraliel is there between the tinies and work of Elijahi
-ai&<.d those of the inodemn Evangclist ? Have ail our clergymen
-beroine priests of Baal, or representatives of " the forînalisin and
,deackliess o? an iii.,-piritual or tinie.servincr clergy ? " Is there
.among our people but a remnant of a few thousardls, who have
not bowed the kîiee to the maniion of unrighiteousness or the
false God ? Despito the great "multitude of wvoien whio
publîshi" ti, word, is there ainongr us a Jezebel, breathingr out
.dcath and destruction to the Lord's prophets and people ? Is
,our beloved " sehool, of the propliets " also smnitten by the înuchi
ianented "<Icadness, formialisni and wordiiness ? " Should it lie
ýevang(ehized], or, if past hiope, reformied out of existence and a
lietter substituitei !)y the alleged " spirit-filIed " successor.s of
Elijali ?

Whiie ail admit that wve Presi yterians are not what we oughit
-to be, yet somne people have fondly believed that withiin the
bouinds of our Synod, amnong clergy anmd laity, there is a grood
deal of Christian vitiity, a consi(lerable practicai interest in
missions, and a conscientious teîdeavor to <ischarge the duties
pertaining to every departineiit o? Christian life. But if Mr.
Dustan's parallel hiolds goori, this belle? is a.1l a, delusion. We
nced a reform, a revolution even. Andi this can bcetiflbeted only
hy the Evangelist. No faithful ones atmong thp ordained
shepherds, to lead the flock aw'ay froni the dry and barren
wvastes where they are starving. to the «"geeti pastui'es " and
«beside the stili. waters," so bountifully provided hy the Good

Shiephierd! No, xîot one. None o? ouir pastors "enter iu by the
door," they ail («c]inib up somne other way." No hope within
the Chiurchl orgai-*atioii. Let us cali iii outsiders- who are not
"hIirelings-,," whose voice "'tie sheep know," to ]ead us iu and
out to ind pasture. Alas 1 for the Church, if it is reduced to
this hielpiess coiiditikn. If, instead o? seeking outside hielp, we
were ail to reiterate the prayer o? Elishia, '« Whiere is the Lord
God o? Eli.iali ?" tili hiappily we tind Fiin, a way would lie
opened across this Jordan o? difliculty, which confronts those
who 1- We apparentiy lost faithi in the Church and its ininisters.
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Wlien revival services are begun ini a coniniunity, tiieir nov'eIty
creates an interest. Thiere is more or less excitenieiit, sonietinies
to an undue extent. rflle stimulus is, at ]east in sonie degree,
physical, unnatural and evanescent, being largely cinused by a
succession of crowded meetings, by thec synipathy of nuinbers,
by the iniportunaxte urging of the leader to stand up to express
conviction or conversion, to testify, to give experience. This
parading of christian experience is not nîuch like Mie ',stili small
voice " we read of. It exposes to public gaze the mnost sacred
.and tender feelings,:, and impairs tlieir bloonu ani fragrance.
These and similar inethods cause you-ug and inconsiderate
persons to imbibe tie idea that -"faith without -iords- is dead."
mie practical result is a forcing process; and the characteristic.4
of hot-house plants are wvell knowvn. "«Goci only knoweth the
hieart"*; yet '- hy their fruits ye shall know thieni." And in-
quiry inay be mnade without iinpropriety, as to w'lich class-
those broughit in by ordinary nieth-ods, or thiose by special
niethods,-are inost noted for self-sacriticing devotion to the
suppt>rt of ordir.ances, for liberality, for chiarity towards ail, and
for Mie oth)er fruits of tie Spirit. If Mie clenients, w'hich corne con-
spicuously to Mhe surface during sonie revival meetings, were
taken as a saînple of ail, it would not be difficuit to decide the
question. But that wvould not be a fair test.

Whien thie meetings have continued tili the tide bias reachied
its "'oodl and begins to ebb, tie evangelist takes his departure.
The interest, already abatinggrows less and less. Soie of the
recent converts grow cold or back-slide: few of thiem maintain
the hilîi standard of zeal reeently manifested rTo revive thieni
again mieetings must be renewed. And se it goes on fromi year
to yea.r. People thius get into the habit of thinkingy thiey cannot
be sav.-d in the ordinary way and by the usual nietho(15. Tliey
«%'ait for tMie "inoving of the waters " during thie next special
meetings, both to secure salvation and to revive flag,.gingr zeal and
devotion; and are prone to forget the d uty and thie privilege of
ahvays " aboundingr in the work of the Lord." Thle facts remind
one somnewhiat of thie use of stimulants. Larger and inore
frequent doses are demanded, until at last the assiinilative organs
protest, and rejeet further nutrimnent of thiat kind. An evange-
Eist telis of his having found more infidelity and hardened op-
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position to, the gospel message in a certain town than e"sf'wler-e
in his experience. Aîîd yet in that towvn lind occurred one of the
grreatest revivals; and so, enafllore(l were its citizens of the sys-
tem that one congregation there had an evangeiist as its pastor
for Sf %.,ral years. And. behoid the resuits.

As to, the fields of labor preferrod by evangeiists, ]et the follow-
ing quotations suffice. Thle Cugnbcrla-and Pre8byteriun says:
ciIf the ablest of our evangelists wouid spend at least hiaîf of
tlîeir time holding meetings in Ouir weaker churches in town and
country, there wvould be less disposition to criticise e~giss
Thie churches and comînunities mnost ini need of tIc best evan-
gelistie effort aire not tlie large (,.-arches ami the mnost wealthy
aind populous coiiiiuntes,-a- fact %vhich flot every cvancrelist
lias4 learnedl." Dr. Cuyler in " Howv to, be a Pastor," says 1
sometinies wvish that they (thc evangrelists,) w'ould c.arry their
torches oftener into, the darkness of neglected, regions and not
spend so mucl tîmie iii setting thcir extra ]ainps ini pulpits and

l)rtiyer-rootms that are already w~ell lighited."
Probably the strongest objection to, the evangelistie systein, as

usua-.lly carriedl on, is that it tenids to, depreciate the position, in-
fluence and success of ordinax'y religious wvork and services.
Thiis is of course .lenied by bel.evers ini its inerits-,, but wve 6irxnly
believe that facts justify our position. When evangelistie ine
ings are to be huld, claborate preparatiomîs arc mnade; conmrittees,
includig onc on finx-ncc, are appoiitu<l; ail w'eekly congregation-
-LI meetings nust 1)c given up; every person andl everýy interest

nust cive w'ay. This flourishl of trumnpets tends, iii tice îninds
of nany-, to b)elittle ordinary ce1ýrcli services, luid the clergyman
is releoated. to a secondary position or pushued aside. Tlie evan-
gelist liais lis ovn Il niethods," and inust hiave full scope to carry
themn ont. Any suggestionis are poohi-poohied. But not oexly is
this indirect slight put upon ininisters. ïMany evangrelists are,
accustomed t'o spetak in a disparaiging w'ay of clergymen and
christians iu general. With soine tiiis is tlic irincip-al stock in
trade. That thîs dlepreciatory style is conimoi, witbhl the advo-
cates of the evangelist systemn is shiown, unconsciousiy no <.oubt>,
by the November w~riteî'. He speakzs of " ttforinalisin and
d.eadness of an unispirituai or tinistrv,"ti and of

tIe (leadness, fox'naiisin and w~orl1lnxess of so-cal led respectable
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chiurchies," as normal conditions. Again he says: "«If, hiowever,
there exists a lack of brotherly syrnpatlîy, wvichl would rendor
impossible hiarmonious fellowship between the evangelist and the
pastor, there is surely need of ai revival of relig'±on in the hiearts
of thiose wvho profess to insbruct thie people." Yeg, that is the
style cxactly. How often wc hiave hoard it. I)ebit the clergy-
inan with the lack of hiarmony. He alone is re-sponsible for it.
Agyain- the writer says: "«One almost shudders as hit behiolds a,
iniinisttr dealing withi men i vose ininistry lias been lionured by
God iii a signal W*tty." This brings.1 to inid Rev. J. F. Dustan's
renmarks at last synod about the l)eIsecution of our evangelists,
comparing it wîih that mneted out to thie prophiets of old. XVhen
or where lias anythiing occurred to justify suehi language ?
Certainly nuL iii this latitude. If evanigelists have becîx siain
anywvhere in this vicinity, they hiave been " killed %vithi kimid-
nless.,> They have gcxierally " faredl stimptuously." But it is
onoughl to inake one '-shuddor " to sec a guodly niinister con-
Strained-for the sake of peaco anid for fear of lessening in any
(logreo the good that inay be dor «,,-tu listemi iii silence to (le-

preciatory remnarks, wvhichi lie knuws inuxst ereet it barrier between
hiiii and thie youngrer inemnhors of his flock, andi diininishi hi,%
usefulness for many a day. 8, ice the Novemnber writer iii the
quiet of his study speaks thus of clergymen, it is no wvonder thiat
others in a lieated exteinpore address use strongor laxîguage.
Whien hoe graduates fromn thie Jass-room to thie pulpit wve trust
lie miay nover have occasion to recail the proverb anont certain
chickens and tlîeir " roost." Oie i' mot but hoý amazed" that suchl
Ian guage as that just (1uoted should ho used by unie of our
students, reflecting as it <lues so severely upon a decided imajority
of our ministers, as seen L'y the first resoution on the subjeet
adopted by thie late Syrnod.

Modern e vangiielism is conîparati vely n ew i n th e ïMaritie
Provinces. Whien the novelty bias worn offl the views of thiose
wvho now 80 strenuously advance its dlaims nay bo considerably
modified. Thiat would appear to ho truc of elhurches and iii-
(lividuals whose acquaintance withi, and use of, thie systemn are
older than ours. Take, for instance, tiiese words fromn corre-
spomidence " in a Metlîodist paper," quoted by the Fr-eeGhrh
3iloit hi y:-"« How ,:hall wve have a revival ? Do nuL go after an
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evangeIist. 1 inean no (lisparlagenient of thiese men Or their.
work. But I (Io greatly fear that, as îuiniste.ïs and elîurýIos, by
our dependence upon tliese Cagencies, we are in danger of1 losing
the art of saving, iuen. 1 long for tie day wl'bei every uîixister
wvi1l be an evangelist, and every chiurchi an evano'elistie associa-
tion. Let the pastor -and his office-bearers corne togrethier and
give thenselves to God for this -%ork, and the revival is begunii.
Large cr-ow'ds. inay not attend the ser-vices, there inay not bo
large, nuinbers of converts, but there -will be more and botter
permianent resuits than in any othier wzty." Dr. Cuyler, wvho bias
employe1 the services of Mr. D. L. Moodly and Rev. B, Fiay Milis,
,and wh'ose- large experience, keon olservatij-t,, and soundness of
judgient noi-,! w~ill dispute, smys Il There i.s ofteu a prodigious
temuptation tri pastors ani chlurchles to slîirk thieir owvn iresl-.oisi-
bilities and to .aÂdoff* for somietcxlY to COUiC and do thoeir wvork
foir thien.. One of Mie dangers of irnporting outside
laborers is that it tends to belittie and disparage the iustalle(l
shoeplerds o? the Ilock. An idea, is becomning quite current thiat
the pastor uîay plod on in bis routine of expounding God's, Word,
v'isiting bis hlock, coanorting the sick and sorrowing, and bury-
ingr tbe dcad but, if souls are to he converted thon so:nebody
îuust, bc sent foi' wvose priofesioni it is to couvert people....
Whiy slîould a faithful and zealous minister look anywhere else
th-i Jeler,4 Coninonly a, iinister lia(] better
bow bis ow'n seud and reapj his own biarvest. . . . Soinetinies
a gooël iinanîster sets in motion sonie, special maciniery to produce
a revival, it cornes to notin<ir rtie.' wvbes wvhn'l l'or awvilie,
but there is no livingr 81irit, witbin the wheels. Never iu 1113
Nvbole life bave 1 arrangcd amy pei) r mueans to pi'oduce, a
revival, wvbichi bave beenl successful. The0 sbower of bie,-,-ingi lias
descý;ended wl'hen I biave bpen preacbing God's Wordl in nîy îîsual
~v ay.

But wve are told tlîat Mie appointînent of a, 'Synodical Eva-.I
golist Nvill swe01) away the a(llnitted disadvantage.s of tie pr-ese,.it
system and ct rid ofI "irogularl" workcrs. On1 that, grounid it
wvas supported at tie late Syiiol. We fear thiat theseo results
w'vilI uîot follow. l'or the Synod bas, soinctmingr unique to deal
-%vitli. Froun Nvant, of a better naie, it~ is called a systeui, on the
litcus a vaoit lucendo principle, for it, is elle uttor absence of ail]
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systein. It consists of rneînbers tlîat lia vo no cohiesive princîple:
no two of themn -re seen in the saine field at the saine tine.
Otiier sýysteiins hiave an organization of '~'ekind. Not so wvith
this mne. It lias no hiend, no body, only disjointed mieînbers.
Agents of orgyanizcd systcîis require to have training for respon-
si ble positions, and to show thieir ercdentia.s. But it is îiot so in
this, case. Ainy oie whio is tiionght by iroiself oi- his friends to
he speeially giited is broughit to the front. His qvalificatioins
niay be "nil,I" yet hie nover hîcks emiplovxneiit. rior unfortun-
ittely tiiere are sonie zealous persons who aile 4alwa-ys recady to
press Mie dlaims of anv ooà -%v1i.) claims iniseif evangelist.
Witlî these people ther'e il. ), Magie spel iii tie very name.
Iniquiries as to lus antecedlents or qualificaitions arc ignored.

'Suppose this appointinent mnade, lhoî% are you to dispose of
the others in the fied ? Voil cannot decapitate thelli iieta1-
phorically, or officially, for- they hiave no officiai, position to take
away. ("et rid of tie pre.sent mies, howvever, in soine way, and
ý:iuc*esors will soon appear, for timore is mnonev. in it. and pay
al«ays fitnds a pavce. l3elievers in speeial, w<rkers wvill net aill
'be :satisfied N\;t'th the onc appointed. He wvi1l bc looked upon
nierely) as a 'iinister-." A "« frelc" is wanted, untramnelled
in any way, and thev wvill inisist iin fiindingc himu 1swLe Tliey
,%Vil] claiu> uhat th-jyv have as go , irltto.-select their owii
cvano'ge'ist as-, their mvn iniister. Tîmus there cau tic ittle doubt,
that Uneorndworkers wvill still renutin,(ept the 1)ioposocî
appoîntinent. l'he ordaincd special. officer wîll find. bis sphiere
of action restrieted. There w-il I 1> lieart-l uirningsr. andi reproa.chles,
-and the last st:tte of the nliatter 'viii bu worse thian the first.

M'anyv judliciolis persons believe that it would lie better for the
Synod. to let ixaattcrs roui ais they are than take the l)ropose(
action. The systein %vili find ite level. The experieuuice of otimei
clmrches %vill hiclp us, and in due tine thme probleni Nviii. be
.soivcd. " If this counsel or- tliis work bc of mn, it wvill corne to
noughylt: but if it he of Ood, vo canumot destro' r t."

The -writer lias beeni relucta.ntly conipelled, by a sonie'vhat
close observation of toce trend of events for t eonlsiderable

.unbr of years, to take the position indicatv~I in the fore-
going lines. He lias but expressed hiis hionc-st con ictions, wvith

.a sincere desire to advancc the lest initero.sts of ou r h&eovedl Zion.
Picton, N. S, MNar-ch, 1895. 1).MCo T.
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TH1E VALUE 0F THE ,STUJ)Y 0F NATURAL SCIENCE.
FOR MiE MINJATSTRI.

Fp0T WITHSTANDING the rerakable achieveinents of
,ý atual eieeeduring the present century, the Christian

Chiurech as a w~liole lias, ilot zaccorded it thiat recognition which its
value Justifies. Many clergymien are inclined to <iscountenanee
the stnidy of Science wiceh thiey. hold is antagonistie to religtionis
faîitlh, a suiare to the unwary, a. mienace to ail. Their advice to-
the divinîty stifndent i-, dIo niot l'un the risk of low'eringy your
Chiristian vitality. of înaking slnl)wreck of fâtith by dabbling iii
irreveî"-nt anxd presunîptuous science Touch niot the unclean

thng Otljers, not prepax'cd Logo so far', assumne ant attitud o
extreinle iîndiitieu towards 'Natural1 Science and it-S eaimis.
Tlev eondleseend to take uno notice of it whatsoever, pursuing the
e"en tenor of thieir w'ay as if i);trwiin,til and -Ivdali, aîd Huxley
had iever heenl. If' thcy do1 nlot eturse it ail1, ineithier do0 thec-y
ldess it .11l.

With ail due deference v'e stibnit that both positions «ire
uinteniable. orgrtigevenl thlat Natural science is alntagço-
iiistic to religious faith the Christian Miuiistry is not at liberty to
foî's-w-ar intercon rse w'ith its v'otzaries, and aqanac 't
its; daills. Fraithl cannot long e.xist inerely on1 t'lesfi'ne of
its eneniiies, nor caii true devotion be the ofl-spring of ignorance
We mnay not inistake blind ci'cdulity' for einlù.rlitèied faith, nor
llear-eycdl 1 ire udlice foi' iniltel i gen t coi-. viction. For his ow'nsake,

%s Veil as for' the sake of those to wl.oi lie breaks the brcad of
lii'e the Christian iniisterilmust v'indicate his Position Îhefore the
bar of î'emson against scetifie atback.

But it need not bc concedc<l thiat N;Ltur 'd Science, properly so-
callcd. is iimumîical, to t.he Bible or to religions belief. That crumde,
v'jews, tentative hypotmeses, htyand ill-founded conclusions
w~hic1î shock tie Chî'istian con isciousness are sonetines pre-sented
in the naine of Science, or that, tie truthis of Science at times
militate aainst current views of saci'cd tî'nth no one will dcnly.
But thi.s lyv no mne.aîs justifies the assertion that the conclusions
of Science, properly so-called, amc opposed to the, written WNord
correctly iinterpreted or to rcligions faith founded thcereuipor,-.
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As Sir Williamn Dawson says, " The >o-calIed conflict between
Science and Revelation depends on the ignorance of oee or thie
-other, or on a partial representation of the testinhony of nature,
4or thiat of Revelation or botii." T1%2 testimocny of sui n

ininent Christian mnan of science is partly our justificationi for
hiere assuining thiat Science ami Religion or Revelation are not
*cs-,sentiatlly opposed.

But cati we proceed, furthier and naintain that the study of
Science is of positive value to tie iinistry ? 'Ne tliink wue cati.
Tixat is of value to the niiinistry, whiichl belps it to peri'ori its
function, wichl is tlie nioling of character, tia'salvation and
.sanctification of mnen. XNow, wvliat are the niiezns uialefor the
.attainnient of thiis end, ? Horiy Writ would seeni te indicate tlhat
-tley are rev'ealed trutli, and personality-tlhe triith of God coin-
inunicate-,d thirotiglm a person bearing the image of, a~nd enjoig
,conmmunion -w'itb, God. Mere presentatien of trnthi withiout a,

chrc elehinfl it wliichi te sone extent enbodies that trutli
,w'ill, not reachi and iiuove andl inould mnen. On the othier ]land,
pemrsnality, however noble, witliout revealed truthi would be
imipotent to leLd imen te Gcd throughi Christ. Bothi elenients are
:1d(ispenisable

WVC Say, then, the Christiani iinister mnlust Iiiow revealed
trifth. Now, cati sciemîti ic stud.y aid hiimmi in ztcquiringr stich a
kniowledgre? XVe unhiesitatingly ansmer, Yes, and that in imany
'Wa.ys.

Scientiflc study aids iii attaining te a knowlcdgce of revealed
truthi 1 ecaiuse of the attitude of science towards its olldect of
inve-stigaitioni. This attitude is huminble, and loýyal te fact, The
.;im cf scienicis net te create buit te iite-rpret. Taking the open
book of Nature as its datuin it sccks incely te discover the,
thoughits ef the, Divinit. Arebiteet. Now is there miot biere a
suggiestion for thie Christian minister- in bis study cf the Word ?
Ris <latuin is the %word of ced; hlis <luty is to initerpret Îts
tcaichlingçs. But bie is eftcn tecmnptcd te forgret this, teniptcd to
change ]lis attitude, and so-aring aloft undettlke lit e
considers the wortliier task of Qpinning truth out cf blis muiler

COflCiOSIW5S uid otkerinri thli-. to the ,'orlt. als thie ofale oCd.
Mkany cone te thie Bible witli prc-conceivcd opinions. If it is in

-c.ccord with thiese views %Yell, .1? net se nucbi tbe wvorse fer the
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Bible. Indeed soine go so far as to inake their own inistincts
*1nd longings as thiey iziterpret thern the measure of what revealed
truth oughlt to be

rLMlen agçaiii hoary AutIioriýy lhoIds the sceptre over the
stu(flent of Seripture a.nd too often lie is Cxpecte(l if not required
to arrive at the dctailed concluisions of orthiodoxy so calied.
Thlis tenids to niake Iiiii con-cious]y or uniscoiiseiously disloyai
to tie Book ini order to inaintainIi is loyalty to the Chuireh.
Now, 'vhile oie voul not advocate undue, individiialisin, that,
in<hvidualisiin -whichi lighitiy bruslies aside the, ripe thoughlt and
reasoned conclusions of the gre li risti.in tinikenq of the past.

1n( present, and wvith an assur-anic akin to presuuiptuous,
igrnorance set up its ow'u judgiuient as suflicient unrto itself and
for the attinîniient of truth, yct on1 the othier liaud, thie riglît of
l)Ii'alte judgniient must not lie saciicied. Whiile tie views of
others are to ho respected, and %vliile thiey are of service in
reacing correct concelusionis, yet eifter ail the ultinate basis of
belief resides in the inidividuml. No tLutiority hiowever high or
hioary inity uisurp this birthrighit. The scientifie attitude is liere
hielpful. Here the voicý; Of autlîority thoughl it sugcrests, does iot,
C(>Illnant(l, zind theological issues not bcing priunarily iii question
the passionate appeals of tiiose whio are wisely or unwisely
concernie( for the sixfety of the Ark of God is but faintly hie,-lrd
alld littie lieedted. In this, then, its 4i-ttitude-seekiing neithier to,
readI( into its subjýect-iiattcr it.s own speculations egîdesof
plain facts, nior yet <wer-anxious to coincide iu its conclusions
wvith autliority-Scicince suggcsLs to the Christian niinister that,
lie in terpret Scri pture recgard less of bis precouiceivedl uotions, and

itlotit Slavish acîherenice, too dearly bouglit, tb any liuiixau
autilorîtv.

Thie stuily o)f Scienice is of value to the iniister because of the
inctxo< pursued. Tis mnthod is the inueutive, p)roceedlingç by
oblservation, anialysis, mid Coniparîson o? facts, by hypotlieses as
to their nuceaningr tcste(l by experiinients, to -,vider aid, ever
Nvideniny grenernlixations indicative o? Nature's lawNs anld pro-
CcISSC2. In all this, systeni, order and exactniess are of suprerno
importance. Now tluis method w'hiclh bas provcd such a pow'er-
fui instrument lu the investigation of atr is likewise wu'll
ad;upted to the investigation of the Word. How~ can one arrive
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at the teaehing of Seripture withl regard te ally given ques-
tien if it bc not by the collection, -nalysis, anid coînparison of
texts bearincr on lb, by hlypothieses intcncle te cover ail the cases
and v'critied by reference toecdi. Tii netlîod 18 hcing more
and more widely use(l. «Nor eau it bc <leubted tluat the indue-
tive inîethod of bible stifdy if net dircctly due to ba used in
Natural Science lias received very miuehi tiierefroin.

Again, Scientitic study is or value te the iniistry beeause of
its resuits. lb stiinulates te careful study of parts of t'le Bible
whichi wou1d <therwise bUc, eoaparativeliy neglectedl. Itb hclps
to correct faise interpretations of Seripture. It forîns at use-
fui elheck on the iiîuuxoderate and ncedless use of the iniracu-
lous, lb eiilat-rei and lends concrcteness to our views of God's
attributes. TU"le gelogrist %ý,lio trace-s the footnuarks of the
Creator in the rock forîîîations of ages long past cati appreciate

nosli othier the psalinist's bribute, «,,riot, art fron, erlasting."
The astronorner -%vlho watiders in thoughit aînong millions of
worlds at alînlost inlinite distances- fromu us, wlio percives the
saine lawvs opceratiing there as bore, cti truly exciaini, "bthe
heavens declare the glory of Giod." Se muchi for the value of
scientitie study for the acquiring of knoîvledge of rcvealcd trubli.
But gran bing tlUe (.2rsthi ininister kiiows God's mneïsage, there
is yet the furthier quiestion of liow Il(, nmy bring thiat trutti to
bear mnost effectively on men, and liow scientilic sbudy will Pr-ove
lielpful te iiiii se doing.

The truc ininister touchies sý.ociety ait a, theousan< peints, imid
inust bc atble te «aplply the truth to thie varionis phiases of our
complex modern life. He mnustbeU a broad man iii the truest

-ese. Notliini that interests nian can be foreigi te hiixu.Te
intellect.and tlhe heart as well as the spirit mnustbeU cultivated-
Here zanscieutilie stifdy will prilve a, biou Not only does
it «"strecgtlen the fixcultiesi, lix the peowers of observa-tion, maud
correct the judlgînieii," but it aise store.s bhe mid wvibh useful
and interesting information wvUich Nvill lift one abeve bUe pcsitionl
of aL nere book-worin te comnmand a wider horizon and see noble
visions in coînimunioii wvith Nature, and througli Nature Nvitli
Nature's God.

M.ien again ini prcsenting the truth te nien, the uiniister unust
enter into their thiouglits and feelings. Hf, must understand
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thieir (liffiCUltieS and syipatliize -%vit.h thein before lie can hiope
to hielp) thein. Many are troubled witli scientifie doubts and

~1iflcltis.Happy the ininister whio because of his kniowledgre
of Natural Science and its difficulties for faith can stand beside
tliein, take their hand, and lead thieni out into the liglit.

T1hen again, scientifie study hielps to illustrate truth. Many
ýof the ablest preachers of our day liave in this way mnade use of
thecir scientific knowledge with great elffeet. Yet wve do i ot
,advocate the use of illustrations abounding wvith the technicali-
ties of Science, curîous wvorks of art fashioned wvith exquisite
-;kill, wihwhil e coxnînanding admiration, conceal rathier than
reveal truth. Suchl was rnot the Master's wa,.y of pointing nien
to nature to lind spiritual truth exempiied. Proceedling. on the
4assumption that 'Nature as wvell as Scripture reveals God, that the
.analogy between the spiritual and the natural is but the mani-
festation of the Divine iii different. b)ut parallel forins, the
preachier inay tind iii Nature shadows of the realities of the
,spiritual mealin.

Then, again, in the pulpit " exact statemnent is often sacreiificed
to the love for popular effect." People care less very often l'or
*iccuiracIy than for attractiveness, and inanifest more respect for
the confident preacher -%vlho can stir thieir emnotions by -%vords
expressive of liaif trutlis; than they (Io for 1dmi who conveys to
thein saving truth iii ittingr garib witliout noisy deionstrations
-and -"bodily exercise, Nvich protiteth littie." The tenîptation to
.slovenliness in. the I)ulpit is great, and( too often baneful in its
effects. Here also scientific study 1by presenting to the preacher

emodel of brevity and concisenesç, of expression, a Iangouagre froc
fromn the extravagance of emiotion teaches Iiiixi a useful lesson.

ot that emotion, or the assurance of weIl-earned conviction, is
44o be sacrificed. It is not lcss of truc cinotion, but more of
reason thiat is, needed. \Xe must hiave the fusion of reason and
passion, the union of lighit ,,.id heat if Nv'o wou1d achiieve the best
resuits

Againi, the. pre-acher xnu1st not mily detlare alid ex plaý-in t.he
trath, lie niust often defend it. Ho imust bc ready to refute with
riglît reason the sceptical attaczs, mnade upon Religion in the
naine of Science. Ho inust ho acquainted with the scientifle,
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whichl is the dominant thoughit of the (lay, if lie would prove
faithful to his trust.

Once, more, in scientific study, the jaded niinister imay find
mental relaxation, pleasant and profitable, exercising as it does a
new set of faculties. Witlidrawving for a season fromn the con-
templation of the abstract, lie may betake himself to tlie concrete
facts of Nature, and, while gazing upon their beauty and learningb
their harmnony, lie is refreshied, strengrtlened and prepared be-
cause o? this converse to take up luis regrular work witli increased
ardour and pursue it witlh greater success. M

MM.

THfE SUMM.,lER SÛHOOL.

IT is understood that the commiiittee appointed by the Local
Collegye Board hiave mande considerable progrress in the ar-

rangements for the Summner Sehiool. Thle dates fixed for the
commencement and the close of its mieetingy are the lGth. and 26thi
July. The fee for board and ail other expenses will be $5.00,
and the mneetings will be hield iii tue forenoon and evening of
eachi day. There wvill be two lectures ecdi fornoon, withi time
allowved for discussion, and one lecture e.ncl evcning. The even-
ings wvill be devoted to topics of a more popular and practical
nature. The afternoon,: wvill be left for excursions into, thc sur-
rounding country, or exploration of bothl sides of the Arm, and
thc charms of the Tow'er woods, or for boatingt or for fishing, iiot
for truth, but fishi, should there b)e visitors of piscaforial talents
or inclinations. Possibly they mnay be benefited ws mnuci by sucli
interviews with nîature as by their grit'cr studies.

Principal Granit is expccted to favwor fac school withi a few
lectures on Comparative Religion. Dr. McCuirdy, of 17oronto,
may bc expected, and may lecture on sone topic related -ýo the
subject, o? luis already faious work. Thiere is soine lio-lie of in-
ducing MNr. Macdlonnell to, lecture on the " Minist~er anid luis
Wor%." It is also expected that, iienbers o? thec Faculty will
lecture on sutbjects allicd to tlucir several departmlents. Messrs.
Carruthers, Rogers, McKay, ancl Miller arc to be applied to w'ithi
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the view of enlisting their services. There is some hope, also,
that Dr. McGregyor inay be induced to favor the sehool wvitlh one
or two lectures on the Relations betwecn Science and Religion.
Otiiers also inay bcecxpected.

As foý th~e present the Sumnier Sehool is but an experimient;
it wvould be prenmature to discuss its plans and prospects of suc-
cess or its perils and possibilities of failure. Every seheme of
iiprovemnent devised by man nmust comibine mnts and deinerits
-points of vantage and disadvantage- .strength and Nveakness.
Stili the design way be pronounced excellent and the good
wvrought uiay bc0 affirmied to bc0 alrnost necessary in this age of
relioious or irrcliaious discussîon-this ago of the rapid forma-
tion and as swift diffusioii of newv opinions û iid startlingr specu-
lations-this age -%vlen few ineditato and inany speaki, and
the -%var of words and the cries of contending divines who are
flot phulosophers, and philosophers wvho are not divines, rise hîgh,
above the howvling of the wintry storm. The Suinier Schooi is
designe1 to afford our mlinisters an opportunity of becomning ac-
quainted with the drif t of thieologrical opinion, and to keep thei
abreast, of the theology of our tiîne. it should tend also to
inake themn better acquainted wvith cadi other, and enable somne
to renew the fellovship of student-days. it inay brigliten the
life of sone travel-wroughit ininister wvhose soul is imipovenisied.
and worn ont with a toilsomne routine. At least it inay furnishi
a short mest, and reprieve froir the touls of a country pastorate.
In its practical departînent it should furnish consel in diffèrent
parts of the pastoral care, and suggest miethods of congregational
mianagemnent or wvider evarirreIization. The niembers oughit to
learn inuch fromn each other. Such interchanges are not practic-
able at churcli courts, w'here business takes up ail the time, and
where inatters of debate are dry, but not too dry to prevent
keen, and somnetiînes angry, debate. It is hoped tlîati a Sumier
School wa.y not only be helpful in the formation o? sound theo-
logtical opinion and proinote practical work, but inay also pro-
inote brotherly love, sw,%eeteni with, some drops the cup of life to
mnany, and be as a precious ointinent poured over the heads and
hiearts of brethiren w'ho can mneet but for a short time, and then
part to rneet, no one knows whIen nor wvhere, ln a world o? per-
petual change and uncertainty.
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[THis week I anm in the, lhappy position of being able to, present
you wiblh a per-fect grem-the best verses, 1 think, ever written
by an Aberdeen studetit, George M1acdonald being always
excepted. I find it iii a littie pamrphilet entitled " Rosernary," by
W. A. Mackenzie, of -%vlichl a hiundred copies wvere printed at
Christinas, 1894.]

SIION CAMiNPBE,]'LL.

Slion Camnpbell %vent to College
1)cCaUSe lie wanted to,

lie left the croft iii Gairlochi
to dive iii Bain and Drewv

Shion Camnpbell died at Collecte
wlien the sky of Spring was blue.

îSlIoîî Camnpbell Nvent to Collecte,
the pulpit %vas lus ai

by dlay mnd niglit lie grouiid, for lie
wais Hielaiî, dour, -«ind gaine;

£ lie Qes.sioni wasi a rd miîe,
Slion flickercd like a flaine.

Shion C. ipbell, weît Vo Collecte
and g;.. vo the ghiost lup thiereL,

attunpting six îuîen's crauniîg
mii a inean and scanty fare;

tliree days the Tertians mourncd for him,-
:twva ail tluat tluey could spare.

Siion Camipbell lies iii Gairlochi,
unluooded anud ungowvîed,

the green Quadrui e of the hlis
Vo watcli Iiis s1001) profomnd,

anud the Gaudeaimuis of the burus
muakiiig a hioxîucy souind.

But, -%v1ueî the Last Great Roll is callcdI
and adsunis thunder loud,

and -%vhiei the Quad is cuînhered
,vithi an eager jostling erowd,

the Principal, wio, rules us al],
wvill Say, "IShioî CarInpIbeli 1 corne

Your AimaiNMater liaius you
Magister Artium P3'
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EDIToRIAL.

INCREMSED STRICTNBSS 0F PRESBYTERrLL
S UPE.R V7ISION;.

E are not sure that the Student bias bis place in tbe cburch
so clearly defineci as to sbield bim from whiat is often

unjust criticisin. Tbe truthi is lie occupies a unique position
which becomies at once apparent tbe moment we endeavor to,
define it. So very diffèrent is the important personage, wlio in
ail the pornp and parade of deiegated autbority goes forth to bis
summer's -%ork, from t'le ieek and insignificant denizen of the
lecture roomn, tbat, -%ere it not for the continuity of self-conscious-
iness, an inevitable and hiopeless dualisni must resuit.

Tbus the student's life fails in hialves with a violence ýwbich
tbireatens eitbier himself or sone querulous observer. Tbe
stuidenit, v.:o bias enjoyed thie dignity of bis suminer elevation,
cannot understand thie strictures of tbe clonie, wbio regards lîin
only in bis w~inter insignificance. Wouli it not be wvell for ail
parties could sonma rationalizing principle be discovered, by means
of wlichl thie student's status quo nîiiglit be rendered lcss nier-
curial in cbaracter ?

It lias been recently ruirourý.ed- in certain quarters tliat the
solution of tbiis problen bias been found. Tuie great specitie can
be briefly stated, for, like nany other important truthis it, is
simple tbiougbi coinprehensive. It is tlhis,-" increased strictness
of Presbyterial supervision." Thiis, new Nvatchword is, ho0-wever,
decidedly indefinite. If it indicated wbat our buoyant faney
could make it iniply, how gladly would w'e too seize upon and
re-echio it. If it mrelans whiat thiere is somae reason to suppose it
does, thiat more attention is to) be, given to tliat forced exotie
the intellect of the student, tha--t not only the winter but also
the summiner, must be spcnt, iu utter devotion to, the great god of
examls., tliat tbere is to, be no relaxation wliatevcr froin thie con-
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gested, fevered condition, whichi is the normal mnode of existence
in the schools, then we here beg leave to bespeak our epitapli,
and perhaps no better words can be found than .î3rowning's in
"The G rainmnaran's Funeral,"-

IThis inan decideci not to Iive but know."

If, however, this cry preludes a corning ruovement in the
clîurch by reason of which the Presbyterian systeni shall be so
modified and adapted as »to ineet the peculiar requireinents of
this growing country and successfully cope «%itli other systenis,
wve hall it liopef ully. It is not unreasonable to suppose that in
this dawn of the twentieth century, and in " this Canada of ours,>
inethods, whîch inay have been most effective in other days and
in otiier lands, may need somne reaqjustinent. If this be the
imnport of the phrase, we ilote it as indicating that Presbyteries
are becoiniing aliv'e to the fact that throughi the mnedium of the
students the influence of the ordained ixinistry can be widely
41nd profitably extended; and that, ln consequence of the sym-
pathetie assistance w'hich they are prepared to give to these
inexperienced workrnen, a new Pra of progress àand prosperity is
about to be ushered in.

Thus applied the principle would advantage, ai d simplify one
hialf of the studene's life; but %vliat of the other? "Increased
stri" .-ness of Presbyterial supervision" as interpreted by some
would exclude students from the exercise of their gifts during
the winter season. But bore the 01(1 inconsistency reappears. If
they are regarded as fit to share in the nîinistry of the word
tlîîoughiout the sininer, by what logic are they prcven unfit to
perform a like service during the winter ? Sucli a privilege may
be open to abuse, but attended as it i-Q with ir;dny safeguards we
deny that it is being abused, or thiat there 15 need for further
restrictions. The conscientious inanner 'in wvhich the College
Faculty discharges its highi duties, the Christian principle of
those wvho request such services, and the good sense of the stu-
dents theniselves, are not these sufficient rescripts?

We are quite aware that censures on the actions and motives
of students in this inatter of occasional winter supply are heard
where better things mighit well be expected. Why should it be
supposed that our young men have an axe to grind, or that they
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find pleasure ini supplantingr any man in the -wiètions of the
people? A retrospeet of their own college days inight, we think,
make somne men charitiable iii their judgments. Thie tiîne
wvas wvhen wvords w'hichi refleet upon a mnan's hionor iuiust needs be
sparlngly spoken, b)ut that time is îiot nowv. Is this a degenerate
age, or lias hionour and its vindication been relegated to the
pages of fiction, whiile every man is at liberty to regard his
nieiglibor, if not altogethier a rogue, yet as capable of the basest
sentiments and unciiristian actions?

We trust tlîat "i£ncr-eased strictiiess of Presbyterial supervision"
may bc wvorked out along the lines, and in the spirit înanifested
in that one of our Presbyteries, whose past summer's work was
briefly noticed in a former issue. There, the resuits of this move-
ment have beeni most beneficial. Thiere hias be.-ni an extension and
-consolidation of Presbyterianismi. Lost ground lias been recover-
cd and reclaîied, and fromn the churchi lias beeni taken away the
reproachi that she cares less for lier scattered sons anc4 daughiters
than do the other denominatioris. This we fondly hiope is the
implication of these words which have caused us no littie con-
sideratioîî. Suchi a view of matters w'vould reclieve the student of
the inecessity of apologizing for bis existence, and would bring a
,degree of uiiity anid consistency into a lîfe thiat lie would wi]l-
ingl-1Y dedficate to the service of Christ and the Chutrchi.

THJE LEiYGTH 0F OUR COLLEGE T1EflM.

97hERE is one question to which we beg leave 1. dIirePt the
~'~attention of the College authorities, beforc- they is~.ethe

ecalendlar for '95-'96, and that is the question of lengthieiing the
College terni. To any one wvho will take tletroule to lookç into
-the niatter, the advisability of so doing will readily beconie appar-
ent. In the first place it must be conceded, tlîat thiree sessions of
six montlîs each is too short a period of time to devote to the study
,of theological problems, botUi tleoretical and practical, if students
«be expected to be abreast of the times, and competent to teach
others, and that too in view of the viist fields to be traversed in
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.alhnost any departinent of Theological study. And, if Thieology
be " the study of studies," it is s:urely desirable thiat the tiixue
devoted to it be proportionate to its importance. Iu the second
place, the present arrangement niecessarily involves at considerable
loss of tinie. ])uringr the first week oi- eveil two weeks alter the
1b-egininiiug of the session, littie cise is (toue beyond attending the
classes Students have not tie necessary text-books, and even
if thiey have, it is difiicuit to, settie down to workz just at once.
But, just whien thiey do begyin to do good wvork, the coflege closes
for the Xinas liolidays. Whien the College opens again aLt Mie
begrinning of the Newv Year there is another week: of unrest, and
thien curnes the preparation for the examinations hield from Jan.
1,8thi-25t]i. T1liatimea-ns that thiestudlents devote ail their tiiie to
-whiat hias been already gone over iii class. Alter the examis. are
,over, another week is spent in recovering f rom the nervous strain
before, the students can bc said to be ready for steady wNork],.
That brings the session (lown to Pcb. lst., and it is safe to say
thiat it is froin that ine on that the real wvork, of thec sessioni is
donc. 'Now an improveinent hiere is possible and vcry desirable.
If the session were lengthenecld by one mionth, the iiid-sessional
exains. could be lield thie week before the closing for the hiolidays,
thius giving a botter balance to thie two 1)aA's of the session, and

afording-I an unbroken Iperiod of thiree mionths to the students
really desirous of doing good work iii the second hiall of die
terin. And Iastly, it %vould afflord the Professors an opportunity
of so arrangring thieir classes as to be able to overtalke wliat tliey
desire, and -tiso rehieve the students, for at least another day
per week, f romn attending four classes of one hiour eachi per day
now felt to be in miany cases a vcry considerable burden.

OVERHEARD at rleinperanc Meeting. (A hyrn kLas been
an.n oivced, to befollowved by the closi'ng prayer.)

FiRST LADY-"1 It is getting late. Wc hiad better go without
wvaiting for» the closing exerise.

SECOND LADY-', No! Let us wait, we need the prayer after
that last speech."
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GRADUA TES IN 2'HEOLOGY AND M1ISSION CHARGES
-TH'-" ASSEMBLY'S "«REMIT."

W HERE is a very natural objection on the part of hunian
nature to being compelled to do any tliing. It is therefore

not to be mrondered at, if students have not regarded withi satis-
faction the reinit of La-st asseînbly to ùae effect, thiat hienceïorth
al graduates, of rflieoloctical Halls be obliged to serve at lcast
one ycar in the Mission fliqd, before thiey be " open to a cali."-
It is presuînled, of course, thlat it is ric-ht for stuldenits to hiold
opinions, :and occasionally give expression to, theni, on niatters
relating to themuselves. And so, on the strengthi of thiat pre-
suîniption, we procced to iake the followiiîî observations. Iii the
flrst, place w~e fai., to sec that, so far at least as our Maritime
Provinces are concerned, there is any iiecdl for suchi legisiation.
And the fact, that the Mission Prcsb3'tcry of' our- Synod, togethier
wvith the Pre.sb-ytery of Halifax hiave voted against the " Remiit,"-
inay 1 e t1ak n ais strongr pî-esunptive ev'idcnice igainist the
desirabilitv of suchi legrisiation ln so far as it wvould itfiect the
Maritime 'Synod.

In the second place, if men are really niuch neededi for our
Mission fields, and, if sud> -work is to be mnade a dlistinct branchi
of the Çhiurchi's activity , whyai-e the mei w"ho graduate froi our
halls flot appealed to on behiaif of that work, before talk is mnade

of oînellxi tlcmnto ngge x> t? It looks ver-yinuchas if this
were an iixîsînua..tioni that, tiiose wlho are now entering Mhe
mîinistry w~ere doingr so, not for Christs sake but, foir Filthy
Lucrc's sake. It looks; as if it, w'ere as.sinîed, that, the spirit of
el£-s.icriiice w-as extinct, in the students of to-diay. If there ar-e

more tields askingr for nmon than there are hmen to fli tlîen, are
those wl'ho arc non' enteming thae ininistry to bc blanied, for tixat?
Would it not be inuch more to the point to appeal to the Prcsby-
terian and Christian youîîg mnen of our land, tellingr thon>i of the
fields in tie grreat Nortix-WVcst to be ftken up, and] askinig !lin
to devote t.1lîemseh-es to the wvork of christ in tieýse places? If
thousands of colleg<,e-bredl voung mien ini Mneîrica, imany of whom
are in Canada, hiave xeadily pledged tlîeuselv-es timat, \\,lien
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Godl opens to thcrn a wvay, they wvill go forth as inissionaries to,
Pagan lands, can not a sufficient number of young men fromi
our christian homes be found willingt to go as niissionaries
to our own citizens ? Would they inot bie willing to, educate
theinselves that thcy xnighlt go? And would tixat not be a more
rational way of solving whiat is for the West ai real dîfficulty,
r--aher than, by compelling a muan to go wvitlmout ever asking hinm
w'hether hie desiros to do so or not. \\e haive grreat respect for
Dr. Robertson anid a deep interest, iii his work, but we submnit,
thiat, ln our humble estiimation, lie adopted the wvrong method of
solvit-cr the difficulty, wvhen hie proposed to, comuipel students to
spend the first year of their miinistry iii the Mission field. For,
if it bc miade coxupulsory on enteringr the work of the ininistry,
whichi is not even now a sxne<curd, that the youngr inimister shial
spemd his first, year in a <distant f.l"~~ield lu the N.orthi-West,,
lie nay '%vel1 bc l)ardo1ed if lie .stops to, thiumk twice before hoe
determuines to bc a iniister.

li the, third place, ])r. Robertson aud blis .stpporters say that
students inx the tird yezar no-w spend hialf the tiimne of tlieir last,
scm:.xon mn caxmlditiimcr. \Ve kmow not tie cond(ition o? ouî fellows
ln the WXest, but tmis statemnpnt is niot truc iii regard to uis.
Truc, somne of our Presb;lytcries are saying that, w'e sttiuets ar'e
Ibeginingiic to crowd ont re gular lrobaticmmers, but wc are bold
etioughi to, deny the ellar.-e. And, even if it -%vere truc, -%ve think
that the probtiomor, wlxo could bc «cirowded. ont " by a student,
(and wc kxîow of onc who coxmplained thait lie wa.s asked to stop
out iu favor o? a second year mani) otighlt to he traxsportud to, the
North-XVcst or sonxlewhere elste, for certii1f' we hiave no use for
stncb mcoi amng us. Woul<t it flot lie zi. reasoixable to zisk a
iinister with a rovixxg coxxmxission NvIich lcad-s hiixu xxowvlire to

takec chargre o? afiso ield, as to -sk the ixmin %vlic li.-wjust,
gra--duated to do -.o ? Wc miay lie xnistaken, but lu oui' opinion
it would bc as reasonable.

Sceele-Mission-ary itectiiug at ~,N. ýS , illder the zimspices
of theo W. Fi. M. S. (Southern student oti thme platormn.)

YVouxg lay(to fair-compa)inion)-" Jtxst look Mi himmi. Do you
,;e bis 'evus? 1I shxold('nt hike. to hatve muiet hinil -%vhcn lu the
savage stt."
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126 Obituary.

OBITIUA R Y

~7E record with sorrow the death of Rev. R. D. Ross. Mr'.
SRoss w'as born at Sunniy I3rae, Pictou Co. Hie was broughlt

Up iii a Christian home and early dcided to devote blis life to
the îniniistry. At the begrining of his coilege career bis llealthi
failecl imi, and lie %vas obliged to go home for ai tiime, but, by
coiiscientious cave hie recovered ]lis hiealth sufficiently to continue
luis studies: As a student lie w-s diligent ai faithful, wvarui-

hea tuid friendly, and, although in '21ieute health, avy
paitient and clucerfui. is seuise of hiuior, keeu observationi,
rctentiv'e încîniory, and the facult.y of tellingc a story, mnade
hinui an icyreeahlll coînpanion. Above ill lie mvas an earilest and
dce'oted Christilan. As a catechist lie wzus alwavs acceptablemand
îniadt nmny fricnids Nvho stili ask for one,--" a 'Mr. Rloss." After
grzaduating lie wius callcd to Wolfville, Nvhcre lio labored foir
nelirly tell years,. unltil hc0 'as laid aside iii the spring of' 9-9, by
suckncss, whichl l)roc( fatal. At this tille it ws tlioughit that
lie col îuot ]ive for more than two or tlurce nuonthis, but, colu-
viiiccd that lire was giveîî hua to iiake the înost of it for Christ
and the Chiurch), lie considered that it would be dishoylal ani
cowardly to surrender until hoe lîad (101e whiat hoe could: aud, so
whlere 111.1.Y -moula l-ay .lowni t) (lie., %vitli noble couluge li

Stareci or rîzoa, opingç that change of clinate inighlt beîief.t

hinui. But, finding that Iiis heath wws not iînlprovingr lifter Soune
inonthis, lie rcturiied luoric, -%vlere, w'itl clicerfu! re.eignation, lue
l)aii&cd away on the 2e-,îîd of Fletrtizry. As a pastor hie 'as
belovcd ami re-spected because of blis open and fricndly dis-
position, ]lis devotcd and conisistent life. Mie hast tliree years
of ]lis lile werc not less fruitful than !uis active life iii the
millistry, for lie was faithful unto death. T.'o his beloved wvife

mld relatives wc extend our sinicere s;yiipiitlty.
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TiLcological awnd Literary Society.12

fLHEQLOGWCAL AND ITEýRA RY" SOCILTY.

T 1H1 brief statemnent conitaiins references to six iiieetinig.s of
'lie Society:

February l2tl.-Mrl. A. f-. Ioster re-ad an able and eak
.a.bly original patper on Canitos '21-26, of the Paradiso. It "'as
brimufa] of characteristic seiitences, terse, pregiimt, anI piran
mnatie. Thle elenient of hinnor also -%ais largely initersperscd.
If, as Mr. Foster avowed at the out.set, lie hiau no grreat, love
foir poctry andi had pre1)are(L his paper hecause hie feit hoe
mnust, do soinmethiig for thie.Socicty, lie at, least furnishied a finie
instance of the insýpirattioni whichi a hIn- senis of .lut imay
inipart.

Februarv 9.h-r J. Maelnitosil gave ns a very cond(enlseal
but carerully- preparedl paper- oin Miracles. Stititinir witit
-Clin-stianiiity as 'a supelrnatur-al r-eligion, andenplmsiîn the
necessit.y of' spirit to account lor aIl the phimnua involved, he
mIl41e ani liolest, attempt to solve the objections luslally 1imîClecl

agunt . 45linhl miracles. A kzeeii diseussion MolwO(.
Felb--r3ar 26th.-The su1lJect -,va-s "'Thle seat of Authoritv in

Religion." This had been long talked of amniotng the td t,
and now that it was broughit squarely before us wve felt the grcat,
IIaýgnituIde of the difficulties surrouniffig it. Tw(vo p;pers wvere

rea.,-on li Mr. G. F. Johnlston, the othcr l)einç a1 criticisni.
Mr onso' esywasoI leyhighl Character, and greatly

apprcciatcd and adnuircd by the niemnhers. He tracedl the seat
,of athority- in reigo to pcrsonality. The discussion wvas
.anlimnated, and ýas the. subject %vas so imuportant it -as resolvedl to
resuimne it on MarfI Iffthi.

Mau'clîh .- es R. ('. Strathie and D. A. Fraitie tookz Ili
Cantos 27-33 of the Pai-l<liso. Both papers elearly indicatcd not,
only aî 1-msters- o? the imattcrs handled, but, also a deep ýand
thoroughi appreeiation of the lceauty and subîinuity o? Dante's
noble Conceptions.

Marcli l2th.-MNr. A. 1.. MeDonald favorcd us with a
critical ess-ay on thie book of Ecclesiastes-. «e %vere ex-
pect.ing that, fromn the conipetent, peu of this es.sayist a pro-
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duction should appear that would bear ail the features of a high
literary chiaraeter, and we were not disappointed. The subject.
wvas so fully treated, and so admirably presented, thiat in the.
numierous remarks -%'ichl follow'ed nothing new or better w'as.
a(lded.

1ac 9thi.-Tlie discussion on «"Thle Se-at of aubiurity in
Religrion" was resumned. Our president re-opened the subjeet by
reading rnost appropriate extracts fromn Roinanes and adding-
instructiv and hielpful comnnients. XVe lhad previously reachled
the conclusion thiat the sezit of authority in Religion is Jesus
Christ; on this occasion w'e took up the authority of the Scrip-
turcs and the ehiurchi.

iooking back over the session wlichl is now closed, it xnay be
sai l a wvord that, whiile thie atteniance wzas somnetimes not
enceoraICTi(iijcr thc biencfits dcrived Ibv thosc who licard the sev'eraI
papers read and tookz pairt in the discussions more than collpen-
sated for the timie taken up by the Society.

A few weeks aigo aL youngr mian w'as sent froi us tr iinister to.
the people of ai neighlboringç tow-n. But tinie p.assed -and the
yonn1g Ilan did not returnl Oui- hearts failed us Nv'hen we,
thoughit thiat thiere w'ere confined those whio strayed fromn the
pathis of rectitude. But on hiis return w~e Iearned that the ties

wiheld iiin were of a softer but no le-ss binding nature.
Details of his adv'enbures mnay be hiad by calling at Room No. 2.

MII. S, (itrutnqa 071ur on mir-acles,) " Thiere wzis a
miracle performced in the fieid i e're I Iabored this suninier."

PRIOF.-" Yes. ])i< you I)crformi it Mr. S ?"
MaI. S."NO, but y

PitoF..-", What waIS the nature of it ?
Mit S.---" A child bctween, one and twvo years of atge began to.

walk. They dlaimi lie began to walk on a certain dlay prophiesied,
but others claini lie wus getting older." (We trust 1117 S. zwill
iiot CC«SO his iinvestigations tiUl he has proven the latter claînm..
He is a Rationalist.)
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COLLEGE NOTES.

11Ev. A. W. K. llerdman, of '94, lias dleclined a eall to Port
Elgin and Shieinogue.

11EV. J. M. Fishier bas resicrned his charge at Lawrencetown.

MI7E are glad to see that Mr. Geo. Sutherland, w'ho was con-
fined tr, Iis rooin by illness, is able to attend classes aan

REV. J. IR. Coffin, of Bloomnfield, P. E. I., bias receiv'ed a cali to
West River and Green Hill, Pictou Co.

Du~othe past few wveeks we have beeii favored by visits
froni quite a nuinber of clergymn Am tes wee levs
SfýLeod Harvey, ex-senior editor, of the THEOLOGUE, Johni MUr-
ray, of Shubenacadie, H. R. Grant, of Trenton, Geo. M-eihilani,
Clarence McKinnion, J. M. F1isher, J. P. Falconer, A. V. M1orasli,
J. W. Falconer, as well as several of the city ininisters.

THE annual mneeting of the general students for the election
,of editors for the rriEoLoGUE, and transaction of othier business,
takes place on WednesdLay, 27th inst.

THE College Board hceld a meeting on the Othi inst. Onie ini-
portant item of business wvas the appointinent of a fourth Pro-
fessor, to the chair of New~ Tfestamlent Exegresis, the position now
hield by Rev. P.. A. Falconer as Lecturer. Preshyteries were re-
quested to makze nominations before the next meeting of the
Boa-ýrd. rIhere is littie doubt that the nominations wvill bc unani-
mously in favor of the present incunibent, whvlo, duringr the past
three years bias provemi imniself in every wzty competent to f111
-the position.

Ois Sumday utfternoon, Febrmtry l7th, m pul-lie temperance
meeting '%as hield in the Temuperauice Hall, Cornwallis Street -

M.J. B. Cropper occupicd the chair, an mi adresses wcrc g civenl
Ihy Mecssrs. G. C. Robertson, A. M. Thomnpson, Robert Mlilray,

.<Lu(i L W. Parker. The meetingr had miot been wvell advertisedl,
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and the attendance w'as i-ather sînali ; but haiving nanied the,
speakersq, it is scarceiy iiecesstiry to aild tliat the addresscs wvere,
wort.hy of a largeî' audience.

Oni the eveniing of Feb. l3th, Rev. K. J. Grant, 1). D., of~
T1riiii(Ia addressed a meeting of the Missionary Association of
the Collegre, at wichl Dr. PolIok presided. Aithougli Dr. Grant.
wvas sufling( fromn a severe cold and could only speak with grea-tP
difficulty, yet blis graphie and touchingraccount of the work do1ie
alnoig, anid the receptioii given to thec gospel of Christ by the
East Indians iu rfriînidad, touched at syinpathetic chord lu the
hearts of ail. Sucb addresses, îîot SQ inucli of appeal as a plain,
sym pathietie staternent of facts, mvil1 do mnost to win meni and
înoney for the inissionary cause. XVe greatly appreciate Dr.
Grant's sacrifice wl'hen weary -%vithi travel and unwveI1 iu com-iig
to us, and we wishi iiin an invigorating happy furloughlu in is
native lnd. Drs. Pollok axîd Currie, and Prof. Falconer aiso.
crtve short addresses.

WE feed it our duty to, advise students, wvlien p)acking up at the,
close of the session, not to leave bellind in their mons books or
papers upon wbichi they place aniy piarticular value, as we under-
stand there is great danger of such ierains linding tii dr wzay
to the furnace room duritig the house-cleaning season. Our ex-
perience lias been especially unipleasant. We bave just had toý
replace, at a cost of two dollars, ai book whichi disappeared Iast
spring in this wvay, not to spceak of a scrap-book wvorth. to us
znany tiizues that ainount, wvhichi evidently shiared the saiune fate.
B3ooks ma-ke good fuel, but are ra,-thler expensive to be used for
that purpose.

As a plea-siing evidence of the good results of the teacing of
clocution in our College, it mighit bc inentioned that somie of oui'
n ew'ly-fledged ci ocutionists ha-tve already beexi giv ing thc e.ity
the beniefit of their skill. It is uncertain whiether Messrs. C. and
R. wviIl devote theiselves exclusively to tie business of travel-
lingr elocutionists, or proceed to niake arrangements for the
opeiig cf a Sehool of Oratory and Voice Culture next fal.-
MIeanwhile w'e -w'isl our enterprising friends every success, and
await witb, interest the appearance of their advertisernent.
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WILILE out walking one afternoon lately we 'vere accosted by
an -,iged strang 'er. I{is face gleained with. kinidness and his
%words were laden wvitlh expressions of love. After some question-.
ing, lie clicited fromn us our plans and purposes iii life. Hie gave
uis grenerous1y of luis counsels. In parting lie said :"Sikto it,
youngr man. Get the letters to your naine. You cannot know
luow inucli they inay niiean to youi, for there are a great in any
shallow fools iu the wvorl(1 after al"Strangrers we parted, lie
happy in the t.honghlt of a goodI act donc, andù we pondering on
the v'anities of life, wondering if the old muan w~as not righit
after all.

I.-N this number wve publishi atiother article on. the Synodical
Evangç-elist, thistitie from alaymiani's standpoint. Mr. McDonaldl
is well and favorably knowvn to the chiurch, and the present
article, 'vritten in a terse, forcible style, is fully up to hiis repu-
tation in churchi courts. XVe nmost hieartily coinmiend its catreful
peruisal We inay state that in our next number the writer of
the Novemiber article, over his owvn sig"nature, wvi11 review and
close the discuission.

THE closinog exercises in connection with the iElocution Classes
took place on the 5th inst. iii the presence of the professors and
a nuinber of city clergymen. The principal event was, of course,
the competition for prizes. The resuits, whiehi were mnade known
on the followvingi day, showved thuat J. B. Cropper and G. E Ross,
of the second year, and Alex. Archiibald, of tie lirstI, year, w'ere
the successful coMpetitors.

IT is nieedle.ss to reinark on the importance of elocution as; a
special branuch of theological training. Thle za.bility to grive
expression to one's thoughlt in a clear, forcible-, and attractive
mnanner is, especially in this age, an accomplishunent without
wvhich suucess iii the pulpit is certainly impossible. How far the
work donc iii these classes nvay tend to bring about the results
aimed at remains, of course, to be seen. W~e feel confident, how-
ever, that a course of instruction under se comipetent and
enthusiastic a teachier as Mr. Carruthiers cannot fail to produce
satisfactory results.
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Re.Dr. Grant lias our thianks for biis kindness in pre-
senting the College withi tie Toronto "Week." Another
graduate of the College bias ,also, reinenîbered us in a sirnilar
inanner. Rev. A. W. Lewiîs, B. D, at present stationed at Mista-
wvasis, N. W. T., lias presented a copy of the " Standard " Die-
tionary Jately publishied by thie Funk & Wagnall's company.
Interest manifested iu tlis practical way provesi its own sincerity,
and we takze this opportunity of extending to tliese gentlemen
our liearLy thanks for thieir kinduess It is gratifying to
see tbiat althougbi thiey biave gone frorn us thiey are stili of us.

AOIOWLEDGIMENTS.

P'rof. WV. C. Murray, Judlge Stephien, Mrs. Johin McMiIIan, Rev. J. H. Chase,
Ja... Sedigwick, Rer. Il. H. MePlierson, Rer. A. Gandier, Prof. James Seth, Rev.
A. W. Lewvis, Rev. J. D. MaGiUlivray, Rer. Dr. Bruce, $1.60 each. Rer. Jas.
M1cLean, Rev. A. W. K. lerdman, P. M. Macdonald, A. Sniith, Rev. J. A.
Forbes, .John Mackintosh, Rev. Clarence McKinnon, Rev. A. Simpson, Rev. Dr.
Currie, Adlains Archibald. Rer. R. C. Quinn, Rer. Donald Fraser, Rev. Willard
M.%cDonald, lier. D. Sutherland, A. I. Ca.mpbell, Rev. A. B. Dickie; Rev. J. P.
Falconer, J. S. Sndith, Rev. 19. K. MeLean, A. L. Fraser, Rey. A. A. McKeuzie,
50 cents ecdi.

AddIrcss ail business commutnications to Financial Editor.
GEORGE, E. Ross,

Pille Hill, Halifax.

NOOMELE & STATIONERSe The#NOTMAN8TIUDIO.
HALIFAX, N. S.

\\*c inake a spccialty of attendfing to

- --- tPhotogFapher to the QueOOl,THE WANTS OF STUDENTS,39GO EST ET

and kcep iL %vell assorted stock of B3ooks atnd HALIFAX, ) S.
Stationery for Stiffents' use. College Text:
Books ixot on haud cati be obtincid pron'ptly to,
-ordler.


